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"i'.ut you have told mo several times
the
fh'ai you v.orc ininseent of
ha.'fo en which ycu were Kent Lore."
"iio I was. Capt. 'Joe,' and I can
Hero are the unuica of
prove it.
!u co vitnfa3CH.
Cot their state-.- ,
;
s and see whether I o.i l;in."
the
j"iK';t U3 a natter of cnviorily
captain eor,i!lied and found
of the nan's iimoernco.
The tonviet wan called in and
asked why lie had net med
his eviucue In pctiing a new trial.
"I'll till yen, capiaia. In my time
I' was acquitted Unco or four times
when I was guilty, so when 1 wan con- .w
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Bides that, it eort tf tickle"! mo to
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read a neat c'c;.l n:ore than 'other
reo(!o. hat know a nrcat deal losa.
1 ney read
jnst to read to put In
a pleasar:jb; sensation that
limo;
one geU !via;; In a La.T.:n"ek or driuk-- j
Jng a t he-- of r"dn. These ia no dl-- '
restive force in is. that Puilds up hrain
filier. It in tVo soi t of reading that
tusinir.s insipid talk and makes one
: eV turn away
In
in a little fecial
ro-is
a
when
subject
rniouj
disgust
feried 'to. The fact ia tho only kind
'of readin;; that id weith the ti;ne emJ "lS'n.ar v.ar.ii h?ouca reheotion and buiida u;i ideala.
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Descrv?d F'.thuke.
Lady Va!ree;d. the wife of Oeneral
M. P., described
Sir V.'iihaai
at a dinner party in L'osdou the life
h .aor.
cf a maid
"One cf my friends," she said, "was
a maid of honor to Queen Victoria
Gho spent a part of each winter at
Ean P.emo. where I have a villa, one!
one January afternoon at the Sports
tea indor
club, v.h'.u'o wo v,v.o
an orange tree, a r:i t'nian said '.o
A. U. U. W.
her:
Meets every Scetaal a ad F.inrih Wed
""How Interest Ins your life v.i court
rOKiny of each monlJi
must ho! And what a delightful diary
V. 0. TI10MPHOV, I. w you must be able to keep!'
"'No,' said the maid of honor, 'that
CAKL AV. DAWSOX, Ke.orJrr.
is impossible. The queen makes it a
condition that we keep no diaries
vhilo at court.'
E. TEA FORD,
"'Ah,' said the gentleman, I.itighinc
T think I should keep a very Beer t
one, all the same.'
"'Then,' said my fri"i:d, with a
grave smile, '1 am afraid you would
not he a maid of honor.' "
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A POSITIVE CURS
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FOR CONSTiPATION,CIiILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNbSS, MALMUA

Mas

Done' A WoM OfOocd.

ritce: "I have
Mrs. C. I). Philley, Marbio Falls, Tcsas.
TTnrHinA nnd find Ih t.ho bust liVCf COlTCCtlVO I haVOOVOr
tried. It done my family as woll as icyaelf a 7orld of food,
and I recommend it to all my friend.;. I noVwl fcuitcr iroia
hoaclachca anyuaore."
SOc VILL. BUY !T.

Liniment Co,

Baflard
500-50- 2

N. Second St.,

.

c,

7n spcc-- hi
fcooy.
lor the
io. r;ood crat . To Co kc,
liver
one
tho
:nuet
keep
good health,
vt iii rue your iivor in ine cona regulator is needed.
dition it should La and you will not suL'tr froiii Lctidaciioa.
rcsio-ppri-

ST. LOUIS, MO.

W. C. Sdby and M. L.
Heather,
Bufjbrp. lhe notices tent cut at
that tiaic wore not far reaching
to tho fuct lint no complete
record of tho cnt u;( n of the terHowever,
ritory wus available.
all thoso districts into which n notice found its way vera represented. The famous Lako Valley distow-iuf-

,"
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.

rict, bo loug a pioneer poat rnnge,
was well represented by four of its
prosj'eroua breeders, beiDg E. D.
Ludlow, of Ludlow it Co., O. I.
Suns, D. C. Taylor
and Tooi Wedcewood. These men

MtOrepor

&

tho meeting that every
goat man iu Sierra county would
join tho uefef elation and woikLeart
aud eoul to help rticedy the many
grievances and diiliculttes the goat
asfcuied

men are laboring under, b'oiue of
tho other
district s repret-ente-

weiolJed Hock, by W. V. Kilter,
Fioiro l y W. It. Kepge, Pinos Alloa by (iallogrr it Kraua and Santa
Kita by 1', '&. Edwaida. The Uear
Creek disltict was repretented by
W. A. Ueather andT. F. Chandler,
of (Le him of .Chandler & Co.,
NY. C.
while F.. 1'.
Hikby
John nlcAnthiu of Silfcby &
ilcAntihiu and Fred McCauley of
Krottii & Co., heralded the etthu-fcbitiof the Burro mountains and
lower Ci'a diatiicta.
and

The meeting was very tfTective.
Mr. Ludlow waa elected thnum.au

ttcretary

and

trcneurer.

Tho

the fiBFociation
the Anpora (iont Drecders As

ine adopted for
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eociation cf New Tdexico. An executive board f seven membera
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Heather,
I. ivMJregor,
E. P. Sturgia,

ud
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Ej.Lrr.
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board

Uu.;bec to

appointed
draft the con-

n
stitution and by laws of the
and much is being done to
nn. be this one of the most (iltcient
of its hind in the
REt ciatiens
usso-cialio-

cit.iitry.
Tho Angora goat industry Las
long felt the need of fuch an aeto- eihlien, through which - to coped,
Not So Much Needed.
with the forest reserves, the
had
A
that
many
struggled
family
.N.
blight of the industry and
years in poverty suddenly canio into
possesrdon of an income. Tiny moved dirough which to alrengtbcD their
Livery and i'ccd Stable.
into a little place in the cnmiry and
New
Mexico.
IJills?) )ro.f
It is hoped
tried to ImpreS'j their neighbors with general conditions.
contalked
in
the CCO.OCO
"They
that tboee interested
their Importance.
'
12. I:. BURLlNCAMFi & CO..
now gn zng on New Mexico eoil
CHEMICAL
tlon" Biiouhi and .should not. do.
Hk'.Hi ftXZH'Z
Uttiut LABORATORY Some of their city acquaintances will without furlhtr investigation
ri3tabiii.tn;(l in Coinrarto.i.'o. Samples by mail or Came to visit them or.o summer .and
catena oireniion
in touch with His organization,
errcssviil
receivrpromui aim Mclicu
and Assayed the little dauj.liier of eeven or fclgtt get
W-Ridlini
was Bhowlns them about the placo.
and help in this great cause. The '
Concentration Tests-- 100
"V.'hat nice chickens!" exclaimed
wVi"fcoat,eor!,s,0,s
n
Lawrence St., Ueavcr, Colo. one of the guests when thy roaclied iitfet annual meeting of this
; J
tho poultry yard. "They lay every
will be held at the office of
I
pro-Vfiili-

Sold and Recommended by
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On tbo 22uddny of Juoe a met
of the Ar.gorn goat brrfders of
New Mexico, waa called for tho 10th
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way of haviu.;' no thoughts of our own
i:i to take up a hook every tirno we
have nothing to do." That i3 not the
popular Idea, for renc!h.,T, is generally
regarded cm the penorator of thought
cliaraeler. L'ut it i'3 not so of
itself. One ruu.t do BOTncthlng
rend, lie mnat digest what he
reads, lie tnunt hjcrcaso the range of
his perceptive powers,
up a new
Bi;l of relations and draw some fresh
eo .;;) sir in,.
avo people who
Thor
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LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK

time. Insure I)' V MATCT'V'JV:? tt
in aiutl t.y ml tip to uaiu P'lj.piy i:r::;a'.
d- I f yuur merrhant in not lu i iiie wi Uo us an d wc u i
r
liver prepaid anywh r lrrt;e IT, tj. for fel.uO. It is no
the ftuiinani 101M in nn niimng
"
"Tl 1
Central Amric. Handle t
buruishel braa ninti h safe.
All other pirtc fine tool itft-.Length,
luterchaogcabie. 8eud for circular.
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corner of Hnuuuy mail between Lake Valley find Nuit Sta.
tioo, is at nil tirops prep'ired to
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Buppore?"
day, too,
"Yen," said tho youthful hostess,
"that is, they couhl, of course; but in
cur petition they don't have to."

M.

L. EuIm o in this city on the ,
text kicpttmber and it is

10th of

lhi.t t.11 ii.ir.b8 of ti e'
riKfc cifation and ethers .interested
tLot potfcibly can will atttud this
telitvt--
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City Enterprise..

The youuy tries wus
SlerraCountyAdvcsr.c. pouting.
in teed beds til! two or three
W. O.

-

Thompson, Proprietor.

d

Tho Sierra County Advocate is entered
at tho Post Olfico at Ilillbboro, Sierra
jCounty, New Mexico, for tiansmir-iiothrough the U. S. Mails, an second class
matter.
FRIDAY, JULY 26.
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Additional Local.
V M. Moberly will hold
in
the Uuion Cbnrch next
pervices
IsuEday morning and eveuine;.
;
Captain Uurry will bo inaugurated governor of New Mexico at
a
Bada Fe August 1. The
will bo beld in (lie hall of
the houso of representatives.
' Mr. John Henry died at Globe,
Arizona, tha early part of this
month. Mr. Henry wa& for maty
ears a well known resident of
lhia conuty and his death ie deeply regretted by all who knew hiuo.
RevV

ctre-inouie-

' J. J.

May aDd E. J. Fender had
another civil caao before Jude
Kibera last Saturday. It was u
before the
of the case
Comt on the Tuesday previous.
The case was thrown out of court.
Jim McVeigh and eon Hoy left
for" tho railroad.
Wednesday

re-has-

grown
years old, and were then iraunplant-eto give t hoi r roots u chai.ee to
develop. Finally they were planted
they are expected to
grow into fwreste.
Success lias thus far attended
UiH year's jjlnutiug. The Jobs at
laet report was not ruoio than 19
per cent anywhere, and in the most
favored localities was only 3 per
cent. Although tho youug trees
aro cared for after planting, they
muet take many chances bafore
they are Daftly oidaUiaheJ and be
come a yount', growing forest.
Animals devour thm far fond, insects suck tht ir juioen, cr niug
tljpm, and drought often gives
them a hard ballb for life. The
rabbit, which ia upually looked
upon as a harmless and innocent
destruc
creature, is particul-.rltive of young trees. ltB VotfttUOtirf
appetite calls fur three square
meals a diiy of tender bark and
juicy twig?.
The coi-- t of transplanting trees
from the nurr.ery to the forest va
ries so greatly that bo general
bd given. Distance,
average
unture of grouud, cost of labor,
and other items aro seldom tho
The
different places.
Mime iu
Scotch
planting of 113,000 yellow,
and jack pines last April in tho
'Jo a thou
hills of NebrubkacoU
alive- a
fl'2
wero
cent
sand, and
per
OuO
yellow
month later. Tho 550,
cost
Mexico
in
New
pines planted
and
to
a
So
thou3aud,
$7
from
same
the
the mortality was about
Of the G9,000
as iu Nebraska.
Barbara
Sama
in
trees planted
10
forest, fewer than
per cent died
during tho first mouth.
Tha planting done thus far iu
the national forcbt is a mero atom
compared with what remains; but
it is a good beginning. Miuy re
gions will reforest thcui solves from
sood trace. In some localities it is
believed that reproduction can be
secured by Bowing k u d by hand,
raada in this
and a bhut bas
direction in tho Uiauk llilie, bat
thousands of acres must ho reforested by planting. The undertaking is so' groat and so expen- -

h

They were to moot Mrs. McVeigh,
who is on her return home from
New York City, at Rincon and
Continue their journey to La Luz,
to visit Mre. McVeigh's mother,
Mrs. Kva liullard, who is reported
as being eeiiouBly ill.
According to tho Santa Fe New
Mexican, tho Bpplo trees an
are the oldest in tha United
States. Tho trees are kuown to
Lave been in exiaterico wheu the
Hpanitih explorers invaded New
Maxioo.
They aro Btill healing
fruit in spite ct tfieir advanced
age. Oue ol them by actual measurement is eight feot and four
inchtB in circuinforeiiCP.
Mau-ssan-

o

The territorial game law is pretty Etrict in the protection of wild
game, deer, antelope, wild turkeys
and quail, a nynopsis of which we
published, liut the eeneon is open
from January one to January pue
'for tile '"laflfug bT var minis, "such
as coyotes, wolves, lions and bear,
and there is no law prohibiting
a man from taking n shot at that
most contemptible Vuimhit, tho
wood thief.
' Tho miuers' drilling match took

wl-.er-

c-i-

-

then), the soldiers refused to turn
over their rifieaand resisted nrreet
forcibly. The Mrgeam although
aluuo pioceedi d tu obey orders and
take the rifles and put the men under arrest, ho had a hard job of
it but with the stock of his carbine
as a weapon ho whipped the men,
disarmed them and fr.rreatoil them,
returned t" thefoit wiih tho guns,
and eent an ambulence up the hill
after the wounded. Two of the
soldiers wero badly hurt, one will
need u new set of teeth; bnotb.fr
was injured about tho head and
will be a putieul in the hospital
for toine time, the rest weie more
or let 'battered up. Tha targeant
alill curries ruarkd-.- tho foull.ct.

of

the commencement

July

$ 133,20:5 00
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June 21, 1007.
Notice is hereby given that Kofngio
Chavez, of Moutkello, N. M., 1ms filed
to make final Five
I.IAIJIMTIES.
notice of
of his claim, viz:
in
00
Stock
support
proof
$
year
30,000
C.ipifal
made April
Surplus hiMd
5,000 00 "Homestead Entry No.
200,12 2") 5, 1901 . for the KM HW'U & S'a NW,
Depots
Soctit,n 11, Township 11 N. Kange7W.,
and ti nt said proof will be made Vefure
$ 235,12!) 25
J.M. Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
Territory of New Mexico.)
August 10, 1907.
f
County of Siciri.
lie names fhe following wipiessos to
the Sicira prove liis continuous residence upon, ond
I, W. I!, lhi.'iicr. Cijshioi-oCounty D ink of lillshoro, New Mexico, cultivation of, the lutid, viz:
McKinley County republican.
do solemnly siuyir thai the above
N. M.
Koquo Kamos, of ilontict-lloin tru
j (o the licst of my knowCornelius Sullivan, of Fiiirvtew, N.'M.
ledge and belief.
Jose M.Sedillo, of lontifillo, N. Ml
W. II. Duchek, Cashier.
Toodolo Sedillo, of Montieello, N. M,'
What Makes tlie Hsart Weak.
Ecu en k Van Pattkn,
Two Important causes of heart AttnHt:
J. V. ZollarH.)
Kegibter,
troublo fire underwork and overwork,
V. II. lieelKT
Directors.
First pub. June 23, 1907.
but chiefly underwork, teys Outing, Leo II. I'r nvH. )
Where due to overwork It has been )
Subjcriho and sworn t be- Notice for Publication.
Seal foi'O in) tiiis 2nd day of July,
physical, not menial. The hearts of
of the Interior,
Department
and
) 1M7.
bicyclists )
rurjicrs
Office at Las Cruces, N. M. ,
Land
become
Eometlmes
hypertrophled,
'
Lke II. Cuews,
June 21, 1907.
while hearts of children esometlmea
Notary Public, Sierr i County.
is
Notice
given that Itoque
hereby
New Mexico.
succumb to too arduous p!ay. With
N. M., has filed
Ramos of Mjiifict-llonotice of his intention to make final Five
children, however, it is usually due to
vear proof in support of "his claim, viz
a predisposition In that direction from
Charter No. 8662.
"Homestead Entry No. 3375 made Oct,
of
their parents, tvhrwe hearts have been
Condition
the
of
Report
iec. 12 &
forthoSWl
5,1005.
weakened by prolonged under exercise
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
JSW.-Pecfio"13,
SEJ
on
their
NMNWiA
ovcroxerciso
to
rather than
at L'ngde, in the Territory of Nev Mex- Township 11 S. Range 7 W. and lb.a.t
part.
said proof will be made' before M.'JSI.
ico, at the dose of business,
As tho result of a recent examinaWebster, at Hilldboro, N. Mi, on Aug1907.
20Lh,
Llay
in
"
tion of nearly 10,000 school children
ust 10, 1907.
boii.apb.
ltesorcES.
the primary grades by the board of
He names the fillowin wiinpsses to.
20 00
sniid DiHcciuit'
upori
health, it waa found that 50 per cent Iioini
prove bis continuous
5(111 00
I". M. !!imii" to ei'iire
if 11 i!5
nnu cuitiVBtion ci, u e tarni, viz:
wero Buffering from physical defects, rraniliuii oft I S. Kuritls
and
f'.iniiiuie.
liatiU'oi" liOi:ft,
Refngio Chavez, of Montieello, N. M.
jimorio wnic!i preeeiHt''1
1320 90
flxt ir.Cornelius
Subiran. of Fairvit w, N. M.''
rupulmoninsufficient
nutrition,
N
.tii'iial liiti:l8 (nl
vision,
)ut' from
M. Sedillo, of Monticilio, N.M.
Jose
72
n
ISfMf,
ary and heart Ailmentsa startling Pile from ,sintc lianks hi. (I
tit f!7
Teodolo Zedillo, of Montieello, N.M.
Is!
870IS
imc firm
condition of our boasted civilisation.
Van Patten,
otlr-itcmi
C li
hikI
cif'i
120(10
k?;
;J3,li!5) 25
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Fort Twenty Ybaks. Other chill rein-die- s
have sprung up, flourished for a
brief pcukhii, then psiHfol away even
but for twenty Ionr
from memory
vear ClK'atlmm'a Chill Tonic baa been
in the field of action.
is
The
t has merit. It actually kills
Chilis and Fevers while tho majority of
others merely promise ti. One bottle
guaranteed to cure any one e;ma. For
Ba'o at the Foatoffico Drug Store.

Ua

te.id.

r

lit limit',-- v 1

200!! 10

First National Bank Englo, N. M.
'

$ r.aHSi 06
DnI.l.A

LIABIMTIKS

nai.1 !n

rt-tr-

liiilividuiil

1(;.-!-

toche. k

subj'-c-

No. 8002.

Treasury
'Department
'
'Office

I'.K.

25

oia'

j

register.

First pub. Jane 28, 1907.

,:

t
i
610 00

,

note

Total

fumtdl

33 03

Territory oi New Mexico, ss.
County of Sierra.
d
I, J. A. Reed, Cashier of the
bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
above-name-

of n;y knowledge and belief.

J. A. Reed, Cnshire.
Tho rumored building of Clark's
Subscribed and sworn to before me
United Verde eraolter t Farming-tethis 23 day of To' ay, 1:K)7.
Max L. Kahih,
LSkal
1000
of
ton
smelter
a
and
by
Notary Public.
Thomas V. Cole and associates at Cop.kect Attest;
. S. Nkal,
Burro Mountiiujn Urn tit county
John Gakuneh,
,
A. WiiKEL?".:,
would indi tate lhat New Mexico
Directors.
advanwill make so mo important
Fifht pub Tunc 2!! CO days.
ces in tho miuing industry in this
Notice
.fih.rlr.l's A
W.
his
"o
the
presence tors ami a Kii't'.i and all per::.:is ciannuifr
never have beeu equal to it, and will further show that
ui.ilti' or t'jru.ili una or tuem, r.i:J to nil it
i
sometho government only is able to car-r- of fuel in largo quantities
may c .ee'-n-; :
You and fju-- of you p.'e hft"rby notified
it on iu a way commensurate times as advantageous as having tlinl ho i:n',er :i;.M!C'd has oxocnji d the sum
of $ 100.00 tor the .year 1:h4! in labor nnd
tho mineral. Minirg Itep'orter.
with its importance.
follow-inbi-c-

Notice for Publication.
Ilepartmtnt of the Inferior,
Land Ulfico at Las Cruces, N. M.,

111
J

continuous residence upon.

W.
Felipe Tafoya.of Cuehillo,
Seralin tionzalex, of Cueiiilio, N. M.
Eugenk Van Patten,
Kegister,
First pub. June 23. 1907.

OS

2,(500
8,1,872
4,:!8G

from J'.m.kn
Cash on l.uud

in

W.

:

Iuc

n

a

-

I

Comptroller of the Currency.
Washington, D. C, April 27, 1907.
Wheioas by a itistactory evidence presented to the undersigned, it lias been
"
maile to appear that
The First National Bank ol Engle in
the Village of Eigle in the County ot
Sierra and Territory of New Mucico has!
implied with aid" the provisions of the,'
Statutes of the
United St.it o
required to be complied with before an
Association shall he authorized to
the business of I'.Hek'mj
Now, iherefore, I, Tlibimig P. Kane,
1

e

corq-n.enc-

l

eputyand Act'mx Coniieii'.Uei'

of thtf

Currency, h- bt'tebv certily that
fllE FIRST' NA'nONAIj BANK OF
ENGLE.'
;
in Hie County of Sieira and the Ten
ay of New Mex co is.iuf In rucdt)
the businehs of li tnkirig js
i VZ' feotk.w.;tiity-'iwedaM)JJ I'J'fC
of the Revised Stattitea of
the United States.
In testimony whereof witness my
ham! and Feal of odice thi.-- Twenty
sevcntli day of Apiil, 1007.
T. P. Kane,
iiDprovemci.t.: npon- efiuh of (he
of iha
nam id niini'-tclaims, v'z: Itidopen-denc- u Deputy and acting Comptroller
'
'
and Y
niinea or
Currency.
cl'iiius sit anted iu the Lhs Ani(Seal) of the Comptroller of the Curmas Miniii" District. Sierra
Bureau Treasury daTcrr't ay of New Mexico, iu ' order to rency, Currency
'
'
hol-.such cretuises mulor the provisions of paitment.

y

-

i- -t

oiu-uien- ce

pro-v'n'-

fcAi-s- f

,

S."X-.r'l,?i-

.e

si

sixty-nin-

e

.

I

JLEG

L
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NOTICES.

G

15-1- 0

Planting; Trees on the Forest

Do You lien? The cup of human
misery is r.over quite full until tome
form of itchinn skiu diseasa is added
Hunt's Cure is a
it overtlowH.
Then
recent-According to a etatenieut
Hpecilic for any it. l.i.u Uoulilo known.
sent out from Washington, D. Oho application relieves. One box is
lMriUlletl lO VUIB UJ uneuiou. iw
G, more than 2S0.O0O trees were sale
Dru0' Slore,
at llio

Reserves.

rot-foliic-

War at Fort Wingate.
Ou tha Fourth of July

there

was an affair at Fort Wingate after
which it was necessary to get out

Several soldiers
to celebrate went up on a hill near
the fort where they consumed more
cr lets beer with the usual results.
They had their carbine sad several shots were fired ia tho direcoperations.
Western yellow pine, Scotch tion of the post. An ofiicer sent a
the hill to tako the
pine aDd jack pine wero the prin- sargeant np
men and crreat
tho
from
cipal epeciea used ia these four guna

the ambuleuco.

niin-iui-

-'

,

I'.i-'See-i-.i,
Jioyis.'d MRtntes of the Unit- Firitpub.May
ed iifateM, iu.il it v.itu'n nicety days after
t!.) notice by publiciition yon fail or
otintribnteyoar porjtortion of snch
together with the
esp nJituj-- as
Cos of this publication, the interest of W.
S. Nowland. iiiid his heirs, iidii:inintrntors
or nssifms, will bee iiaethe proper. y of the
nndersiitned, under the provisions of Sec-- i
ion 2 'L' t.
Mauuitz Reauti-iN- .
First pab. Feb. 22, 1907.
CANDIES,

10-0-

:

'

Ht-p- t.

nv-ve-

lt,

I

i.

of business

Loans atel D'scouDts. .
Keul Estate Furniture
and Fixtures
,

1

r
in California, the Dismal
forin Nebraska, and the Gila
in
est New Mexico. These extensive plantings are for the purpose
of reforestation . They also serve
as practical tests on a largo scale,
and the results will be valuable in
planning and carrying ou future

nmvA

and cultivation of, the liml, viz:
m.
Aloya I'reiHHer, ol Jiins tore,
Francisco Apodaca, of Cuehillo, N. M.

1907.

lies ources

Hill.-bor- o,

Bar-Jjar-

THE

of Hill.sboro, New Mexico,
f.t

lV-par- t

planted last spring by the government in four national forests
the San Gabriel and Santa

ust 10, 1907, for tho several use and benefit of the occupants and residents thereon.
lie names tlie loiiuwin wiiDebseti io

CONDITION

Sisrra Czunty Bank

in the Lehigh
While
PatNotice fcr Publication.
place Sunday eveniDp; as advertis- river near Whitehaven, Ta.,
merit of the Interior.
ed.' Notwithstanding tho threaten- rick Tully, a Lehigh Valley conLaiitlOflicea; LiisOuccf.N. M.,
July 19, JD07.
ing rain there was a good Pized ductor, hooked a catfish which he Notice it
that Antonio
audience ou the ground to witness could not laud, lie was about to Mapilca of hereby given
N. M., ba tiled
notice of his intention to make final proof
the contest. There wero threo enanother
when
in
in support, of bis claim, viz : Hemet-toadespair
up
tries, L. D. Lugo, M. Oliveras and givo
10, KOS, for
Entry No. 37'S ma.le Sept.3 Hoc.
offertul to wade the the
5, T. 15
Lot Sec. i. Lots 1, 2,
Juliau Maruj). Tha time limit fisherman
h1i. To his S. R. 7 W. N. M. J'. M., and that said
the
and
stream
spear
The first
Webwas fifteen minutes.
proof will be made before J. M. N.
M.,
his
found
fisherman
at
tho
Hillsboro,
made
Probata
who
Clk.,
won
was
ster,
surprise,
by Luo
prize
10, 1:i07.
on
was
Becoud
H inches. The
lino enteiiug the bunghole of a 11a names the following wttnes ses to
prize
his contir.iMuarerii'lence upon, and
won by Olivcras who made liJ
beer kerj. Tho keg was dragged prove
cultiv-ttioof, tlie land, viz:
inches.
Marujo made ouly 11 ashore and found to contain a four
T. J. Rosh of Htirm tsa. N. M.
liobiuson Chavez of JlillHboro.N. M.
inched, owing to his drills
TuhurioPadilla of HdlMboro, N M.
which had grown
cattih,
pound
and
not being properly shaped
(irayuon, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Ray
too large to pass through the bung
EirouNE Van PaitpIn,
tempered.
Rfgisfor.
hole Ex.
2G 07.

i

OF THE

STATF.MKNT

To A.

Notice cf Forfeiture.
J. Ilirsch.bis heirs, administra-

ff
--

jfi5-

J'A

'

At the Post Office

The

SILVER LEAF SALOON,

and all peisnns claimtors and
ing under or through him or them, and
(Old TomlirjBon Stand-- )
to all it may concern:
Y- .u and eat h of you are hereby notiN, Mex
Hillsboro,
fied that the undersigned has expended
the mm of $'.00.00 for the year 1900 in la- Freeh Wines,
bor and improvements upon each of the
following named mining claims, viz:
Liquors and Cigara
Firt pub. July
Independence and Yellowstone mines or
Good Club Room.
minim! claims sit.iated in the Las AniW. A. SHEPARD,
Notice is herebv given that on the 11 mas Mining District, Sierra County, Teril.wof June, 1907," in accordance with ritory of New Mexico, in order to hold
of 1U07, .Lssfl such premises under the provisions of
Propiietor.
Section 2 i, Irrigation f
Statutes ol the
.I.Mtv of lLlUiK.ru, County of HI rra, Section 2324, Revised
United States, and if within ninety days
Territory of New Mexico, ma le
to the Territorial Engineer of after this notice bv publication you fail
or refuse to contribute your proportion of
the'
Scalers
iho'Pubbc
of
together
Territory such expenditure
from
w ith the cost of ti is publication, the
of New Mexico.
of A. J. Hirsch, and his heirs,
Such appropriation is to be made from
ami assigns, will become
1S2 ft. North 05
2
Creek
at
points
Trujillo
dew. 23 min. west of theN. E. Cur. Sec. the property of the undersigned, under
31 T. lo B. R. 7 West N. M. P. M. Ry tho provisions of Section 2324.
GROCERIES and
M ai ritz Bergklin.
means of diversion (period of annual
1907.
use, S sec. ft. from May 1st. to Sept. 1st. First pub. May 10,
a-,-

apph-catio- n

t

in

JILSERS1 SUPPLIES.

A 2 sec. ft. from Sept. . to May 1st. and
3 cu. ft. per sec. is lo be conveyed to N.,1...
of Sec 32 A N. W. U Sec. 23 T. 1(3 S. R. 7
W. Ry means of two ditches and there
tis-'for irrigation and domestic purposes.
ls-t-

The Territorial Engineer will take tlin
on the
a; plication up for
.
19 day of August, 1907, aid ail per
ff
LT.int.i:
the
whomayoppc
r
above application lnu-- t file
r
with
the
jections
on or before that date.
,.--

t.--

Teii-i.r.a-

VKKNOX

Te:

First pub. juh

20-07-

.

4w

1

I.. SlTIiVAN,

rituiial Engineer,

Him nitu iifBn

Notice lor Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land Otliee at Lis Cruces, N. M
N--

Jun22,

lee is ! ei, hy
!'i

1907.

iwn that LVpiridioo

Sierra Cuuntv,
N. M;. has filed r,..iuvof h'is
of t
i
t
ike final
t t
to the cistrvNu.
i.oes
;r-i.nia.i.April 2l,liHV, for the NF'4
t 4 N 4 f i .,1., ectiuil 2s, Township
12 S. Rat gv 5 W.. and that said proof
will be maile before J.M. Webster, Probate Clerk, at HiUoboro, N,M., on Aug- i".if.-.-

1;.

1::c-o- f

Liquors and Cigars,

i!i'.-.-.:i..'i-

'

j.r-...-

'

At the Placers.
W. F. VAN NORMAN,

Proprietor

Sierra County Advocate.

by the territorial sanitary board County, New Mexico, in order to 1U1
sucli promises under tlio provinionn of
to take charge of some young Socton
lieyiBed Statutes of tlio
The fcclipse of the moou wae IJni'o l riUteB, and if within ninety days
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
after tliio notice ly publication you fi'iil
or refuso to contribute our porp jriin
very much in evidence last V
IIILLSDORO. NEW MEXICO
sucli expenditure as
togethAbout half of of with
Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
evening.
er
the eont of this publication, the
the night's orb was covered by a intnrestof Burt Katiser, nnd liin heirs,
FRIDAY, JULY 26, 1907.
shadow from the earth.
Local administrators or assigns, will become
the property of the underlined, under
astroBomers say the eclipse means the- provisions of notion 2;2t.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
J AS. W. STUCK.
dry and warm weather for this First pub.
19
07.
00
$
One Year
July
section.
1 L'5
fiix Monthis
70 calves found in the possession of
Three Months
J. W. ZOLLARS, Preoldent
W. H. BUCHER, Cashlor.
of Timber, "Washington, 1). C, July
25 Robinson
List week C. Palo
Chavez,
One Month
ltK)7.
10 Chavez was bound oyer iu the sum Soa!d bid marked
"liirt, Timber
Single Copis
Salo App'icalion Juno 1. VM7, Giln" and
AKVEHTISING HATES.
of $300.03, for his appearance he addressed to the 1'orentor, Forest Service,
$1 00
One inch one issue
Warrington, D. O., will be received up to
fore the next grand jury for hav and
including the 19th day of Auftust, 11)07,
2 00
One inch one month
for nil the merchantable dead timber
the
calves
iu
his
unlawfully
12
00
ing
Ond inch one year
standing nuddown i.n loll the live timber
marked for cutting by the foreHt officer on
Locals 10 cents per line eacli insertion. possession.
a designated area of about 108 neros located
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s
27, 28, iML and 35 approxTraveling Auditor Chas. V. Saf- - within Soeions
imately, T. 1( S., K.9 VV., N. M. 1'. M.,
ford spent Tuesday and Wednes CJila (S) National Forest, New Mexioi : esti
mated to be 75,000 linear feet more or less
LOCAL NEWS.
day checking up with County of Hound mining
timbers of western yelTreasurer Piemmons.
As usual, low pine, longlas Br and Mextcnn white
No bid of less than
cents per
W. M. Robins returned from a our. oauoru lound treasurer ieur Iine.
iinenr foot will bo considered and n del
posit of $200 mupt be sent to Geo. K. Kititr. Orders by Mall olven
business trip to El Paso yesterday. mou's accounts iu excellent ooudi spoeial
Especial Attention
Ayent, Forest Service, Washington,
to
tor
ouch
submitted
tho
bid
1).
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.
C,
Steve Maoy and EJ. Lewis are tion.
Thnfcortipon valiUclaiinsisexempw d
from sale. The rk'ht to reject any ui.d till
in from the Victoria Chief Camp.
NEW MEXICO.
H1LLS30RO,
Martin Coiiaboy and Jim Roes bids is reserved. IV r farther information
nnd recnlations covonnnff sales, address It.
Ed. Hopkins leturned Tuesday returned
week'B
a
from
Wednesday
C McClure, Forest Supervisor. Silver Cilv.
Irons a trip to Canyon City, Colo.
Naw Mexico.
They
prospecting in theCaballos.
K. K. ('AJt l Eu,
Actim; Forester.
promising- copper
7
5w
t
i r
ia a sling. ltd uas a oroKeu "Q- - claims on the east side of the Firs1; pub July
r
DEALER IN
range, forest Jiarka and Joan
In the Probate Court of Sierra Countv,
J. Ruiz and E. Cabi.jiral return Disinger have also lucated some New Mexico.
Notice of
In the Matter of
)
,ed Tuesday from a businesd trip to interesting copper claims which
the Estate of
filini; (f i'mal
are also situated on the east side Olive M. liitch, deceased.)
El P.. so.
Account.
IKOUCL".
for of the Caballo rnugp.
D. Disiuger left yesterday
Notice is hereby tfiven that Watson I.
"l!AY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
JJ. A. Ringer returned from Al
,a few weeks outing iu poutiieru
Kiteli, auuiinislratorof theetateof Olive
f.I. Hitch, deceased, has filed his final
California.
buquerque last Tuesday. IIo was account
with Haid estate, m tho above
MIRERS' SUPPLIES
Mr. and Mrs. ' Cb.ia. Anderson accompanied home by Will C. Court, and that tho first Monday of
boin
of
the
liist
it
next,
day
September
Juve returned from P.douias hot Ramee, secretary of the tcrritoiial the
term of this Court at the
HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO.
sanitary board. Mr. Barnes came Clerk's otliceof said Court, at 10 o'clock
springs.
l
i
i
M. of paid day haw been aiaiointed
j
A.
Mrs. J. 0. P.rtmm na and child- uowii uere to jook alter two or hv siid Cum t, for lioarinfi; of objections
of glanders to said account and for the settlement
ren are spending the warm days threo alleged casis
thereof, at which time and place
!1
thi3
horses
in
among
vicinity. pcrrfoii interested in said estate mav any
iLl VJ
up
ju the mountains at Lltrmosa.
After examining several animals pear and file objections, in writing, to
John James, of El Paso, arrived
id
and conteft the same,
with the
supposed to bo
J. M. Webster,
Jew Ellcxico.
July 1st, lu07.
EP4GLE,
iiere two or three clays ago to take dread disease he
their
Clerk of said Court,
pronounced
null.
.charge of the Ready Pay
by J, K. Smith,
ailment to be only distemper.
Deputy.
claim
Two Indian depredation
tendered his First publication July
Mr, Barnes has
4 w.
Transacts a general Banking business,
Ellsflgeuta, Elmer Veeder and
resignation to the sanitary board
worth Jngall6, spent a day or two to taketffect September first when
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Notice for Publication.
week.
he will accept a petition iu the
in Hilleboro .hu
Department of tho Interior,
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of deLand Ollico at Las Crneos, N. M.,
Treasurer PlemmoDS forest nsarve service.
Countv
June 21, 1007.
posit only. Fully insured against burglary and hold-uBnd ye editor went fishing a few
Notice is heieby given that Cornelius
Suliiv.'in of Fairview, N.M., has filed no- Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
dava atro. They had the fisLei"
For Sale Charter Of k cookinfr stove itee
of his intention to make final Five
I'octOiilne.
Good
as
at
new.
Inquire
E. S. Nf.al,
John Gardner,
man's usual luck.
J. A. Reed,
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
lloiuesleid Entry No. 35i)l made Nov. 0,
t.
Cashier
President.
The dance at Kingston last Satli01, for tho E.'.SW & Si SK?.f Seciu
The
the
ore
lie!)
11
7
Cooney tion ;j,
S., ll uie
W., arid
urday uicht was largely attended bliaf' at Moollmj continues to that s.ii Township
proof will be i i.nio before J. N.
WeoKter, at Ilillsboro, N. M. on August
by the youug popleof IliiUbi ro,
with addiiiutial depth Ptul 10, 11)07.
aiid au excellent tin.e is rt ported. iu.prove
He names ho following v jtncsses to
ihe culling of the Btntion khoivfl
provo.his lontiunous reniclenco upon,
Mrs. W. II. Cocber and Miss 11 ft. of veiu matter in
sigiit, with and cultivntio.i of, the land, vi:
-

terra

Ian

General Bantling Business

enacted

ont-iid-

GEO. T. MILLER

rugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

Ca

-

I

I

t-

13-0-

GEHiES, PROVISIONS

ill

i

LONG

,

IfaMoiitali mmmh

of

$25,000.00

12-0- 7

p

Vice-presiden-

J

I

Amrfir

li'.'chr- left lust. fcii'.iJi'Ky.
--

forCwDton, Ohio, where they will
join Mr. Bucher who preceded
'them a wet k or ten days earlier.
George Dullard received a tele-praSaturday from Lis eietr

m

Dully at La Luz advising him
of the severe illness of hia mother.
Go. left immediately for La Luz.
The four year eld sou of Mr.
and Mrs. TeLssfore Valencia died
at Lake Valley Wednesday and
was brought here for burial. The
funeral occurred here yesterday
afternoon.

Supt. J. J. May and Mrs. May,
of tho Sierra Oousolidated Co.,
and Eugene H. Wilson, general
manager of tbelteady Pay Reduction company, left Saturday for
New York City.
Duncan McTavieh died at 7
o'clock lest Friday morning at
deceased was
The
Chloride.
eixty-fon- r
years of age and abroth-e- r
of Hugh McTavish who Lbs
long been a resident of that place.
The Rev. W. E.Foulks, of Deni-n?- t
commenced holding daily 6er- in the vicinity of Lake Val-e- y
yesterday. The services will
for some time.
be coDtinned
Everybody invited.

"lu-nrje- f

"hVhfcttrtr

lot fjot

GpnpraJ-Hflpr-p-

nfl.--

The drifting on tho seventh level
is progreBSing and it is nudetetcjod
the Management will crosscut the
vein as soon mi they have drifted
far enough from tl; thaft to caako
it safe to do bo. Ex.

luajue Itamoft. of Moniicelio,

N. M.
Frank A. Calhoun, of Chloride, N. M.
Joo M. Sedillo, of Monticeilo, N. M.
KfuESB Van 1'attkn,
Fir.'-- t

fnli,

June 23,

1007.

Ub

Register.

NOTICE OF SALE.
To the Black Peak Gold Mining Company and others whora it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that ' under
J
Oil
K.
No.
Of
Bkst
J. Maeher,
All.
and by virtue of a writ of execution to
South Clark St., Chicago, write s as fol rr,e directed,
issued out of the District
lows: "1 liave Kept snJ used your Court for thf Countv of Sierra nnd
Hunt's Lightning Oil for the lat ten Territory of New Mexico, on the 22(1
of May, A. D. 007, upon a judgyears in my fand.y. It is tlio only kind day
to hayn and the best of all." It. cures ment rendered on the lGth day of May,
Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Aches, year aforesaid, upon a euit therein
Collum was
l'ains, Stints and Bites. It kills digg- pendinnr wherein Robert
For Salo at tho I'obtodieo plaintiff and the Black Peak Cold
ers, too.
Mining' Company, a corporation, was
Druij Store.
defendant, said cause being No. 88!) of
the Civil Docket of said Court and in
The war department has com- which said plaintiff sued the said defendant to recover the sum of Six
pleted the results of rifle and car- Hundred Thirty Eight Dollars ($038.00)
bine pistol firing made at the tar- due and owing the said plaintiff by the
said defendant, and judgment was renget for the year 1906. The south- dered in said cause for the sum of Six
Dollars ($038.00)
western divisions made the beat Hundred Thirty-Eigwith costs of said suit and
together
showing with a .record of 72.33 interest upon the same at six
per cent per annum from the lGth clay
per cent. The winning depart- of
year aforesaid, and by which
Colorado
was
with a record writMay,
ment
I am commanded of the goods,
of 74.94. Fort Winpate, N. M chattels, lands and tenements of the
Black Peak Gold
Company, a
had the highest score with 107.29. corporation, in myMining
county, to cause a
to be made the sum of Six Hundred
Dollars (;"G3S.OO) togethThirty-EigIt's Fine. C. M. Johnson, Louisville, er with the costs and interest as as

U Q

I'

K

V

0 b

3

aofiise

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

1

Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

ht

DRY GOODS

ht

II J"., Writ??-

-

"t

vniir FTtinf'
Wo have many
Cnro is a strictly

b foresaid.- -

therefore, by virtue of said
writ I have levied upon and will, on
similar letters. Hunt's
Saturday, the third day of August, A.
guaranteed remedy for any variety of D.
1907, at ten o'clock a. m. of said
skin diseases. It stops Itching instanthe mill of the aforesaid Black
day,
sale
at
thePostotllco
For
Drug Peak atGold
taneously.
a
Cure and it is fine."

II

Now,

corporMining Company,
ation, said mill being situated upon the
aforesaid company's property about
miles in a nortnernly direction
A good sized flood came down
three
LEGAL NOTICES.
in the County of Sierr
from
Hillsboro,
the Perchalast Sunday evening.
and Territory aforesaid, offer for
sale at public auction, to the highThe heaviest portion of the rain
Notlco of Forfeiture.
est bidder, for cash, the following
At
of
this
south
fell to the
place.
To Burt Kasser.his heirs, administradescribed goods and chattels, or so
much thereof as may be sufficient to
the S. L. 0. ranch hail fell in largo tors and assigns and all persons claiming
or through him or them, and to all satisfy the aforesaid judgment and
under
crops and it may concern:
quantities damaging
costs, together with the costs of the
' "
You and each of you are hereby noti- execution of this writ: Three Witfley
killing poultry.
fied that tho undersigned has expended Tables.
of
the sum of $100.00 for the year l!0 in
Ed. Tafoya,
Tom
Moore,
Sheriff.
Deputy
Sherilf Sierra Co.,
labor and improvements upon the
Grant county, spent several days
mine or mining claim, situated in
New Mexico.
Jiere recently. He was sent here the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra, First pub. July
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LINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
l
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iiiim'i. Currli rt In tot It by all up to tlatn upply houifi
It vour mn hunt In not In ina write u and wo will cJh
it r prepHin anywtira i n tn u. . for wl .ou, it 11 now
tiiH itaunard tool tu atl mining
BtntHt anl tcrritorfca and fnaaVHESBUHBal
Cftitrel Arnnrlta. Handl fa
burntshd lifutfl raati tt aufe.
All othf-- parta fina tool itel
lutercbaDfallc. 8eud fur circular
Length
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Comfort
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"Tle boarders don't win to lik
our country vecc tables," laid Mrs.
Corn esse.
"That's funny," rTj.;;Hod
farm'
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"They ought to 'r:c-irtTh(y was bought ri;ht la too f;;iuo
town t..ey come irom." WV.shiu.'jtoL
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Beards In Dritish Navy.
Orders to ntnl'.i jiava! volunteers:
"Those men wca.'!,)- - beard will have
them clipped
fajh.W
is a Hhi);t, rtia.t.y Vandyke, and
i
M tfco official
.i
;f tho HrltlaU
navy." It la scrul o.ikblly mated that
"the flowing beard la hopcleFwIy out
of fUHh'on, and la usually wotu by
w'o have ica.ul u,at Hi-fiof
life wh-they have ceased to crcaso
Uicir tn iiatra."
h
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Fine Cigars and Liquors.
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Hichcot Priced Orchid,
The highest jr!ro cvrr laid for mv

orchid- was jml.1 In
Jan
yetr, at an auction gnla ia

h

Lon-lon- ,

of tl;U
for

I. Situated in a

a heavily marked form of OUowUwla
-,
sum, $0,03.- and but
a small plant!
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CAUA BAJAL,.

Proprif'torRv
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It has enormous

t:

heavy blotches
choeolafo brown on each Kejrno.ut of
tie (lower, occupying
ii.iaSoly
the area. Country Life la
nmrlca.
of
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Exports of Yucatan.
The Yucatan exports for !! 5
of
bates of eis.-- l fiber,
falued ttt ?2t,025,l20
It 17.!
COO worth of
Ebbs, aid $!.':, 2 uu of
chlclo, During tho Inst ten year.-- Urn
elude prod. ict of sisal has
the enormous sum of 4.:;y7,000,uOO,
Mexican (silver.
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TAFOVA BROS.;

Fit h
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Lrrk nsllfjlcua Cere.
is responsible for tho
Btatcmont that a tlaalo conn y in
covojI's 1.0CD eyuare ru'lk-."- hu
nowhere within lis borders cfn a
hall in which tho
i3
j
n.
and yet It
ponaiition
of several (Lcuisiiiid jiacjilo,
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Mean Neighbor,
"liovv do you like your now
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Pool and Ril.ia.Jf;.,
;
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door neighbor?"
"JJon't liko him vt all. He's a con.
tomptiblo fellow. Jnsloail
owning
n lawn mower that. I cuu.'d burrow he
bus his grass cut. by ' atruct."
Cleveland X'iuin Dealer. .
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Oldest Building In Vnll Street.
The oldest LuJhiinii in Wall Bfreet
is the government' a.s.say oaice,
east of the pub treasury, yet it
ia only S3
old, having been erected in 1823.
Inimo-dlatel-
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Xlie Beer of Quality
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Sheep

and

rane

They are ihe nfnra!
gIocl:. CaMJe, Morses,

Gocr?s

i'hroogboa'l vac; year.
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yTis

is therefore a genuine temperance
drink which doctors prescribe for the
sick end cenemic, while temperance
workers realize that by encouraging
the use cf beer they discourage the
use ot intoxicating liquors.
Drink Pabst Blue Ribbon at meals
nnrl hftween meals and vou will
find it agrees with you and increases
your strengtn ana vitality.

J

''i

When ordering Beer, ask

tor

faast

!.

Blue KiDDon.

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee
And CottfeJ only et the Brewery.
V. C. Long
Xlillsboro, N. M,
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Faost oal
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Eight-Da- y
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Malting
Process gives to the beer the
highest food value, while the
Pabst Perfect Brewing Process
gives it the lowest percentage
of alcohol in all beers.
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The Pa&t
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kHy declares that beer is the

tiring, ar.d thus recognises that
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is as
rni-cla rood as- it is a beverage.
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dell-cncJeso- n

S. I, C, br:ind d S I.. C left
Far Maiks; Crop and two slits riybt
underdit left.

tiocx-plorc-

u

Oriental Delicacy.
Canned shark is ono of tho
sale in Jn.Iia and Japau.
-

on Kijjht Tltlgh

o5

4

d
arc fric::!jsuBivc and procrHc.?iHy
and presents an ex cells, sr! fiaid
Co i Ihc
tjrospcciop and cans ia lis
porHono o? iha miiiaraJ zones that have
been unexplored in ihe pisl ere now being opened up vjilh &imH?y3n$ resuSls and
rich miner, are being developed Lirge
i i
i
In
riuUuw.taui v vi! i.i
consfpueHon and capIJallsfn are now
anxious fa invest In Sierra. Cotiniy
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Doctors and Disease.
.' No man is a good physi.-iaLaa never been sick. Arabian

herpes gbcJ
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War le Expensive.
The French government spout $30,.

;
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Inemise brand oil

.rjnret; b'ii;..ud Diatxsonu N on left
j.s!if:)MT
!!iifj!i. IiiCt'OfiGo to be

Meaning cf r.likr.o.
ia a Turkh-generic t.-rto a raoe or mass of woodwith rasturano and raeadow

ed hill
land en their

h
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Ra'ip neiir I iilla'.i.ro, X. M,- do II l.'Lht Hip and Side.
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Illustrate Lectures to Sailors.
Seta of lantern elldea aro beingto wnnhipa by the llritish
and ure to bo used by tho
effleers In lllujtratln;? lectures to tba

f

Ar?n

A1
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Prlvilen..

Smallest Thing With Backbone.
Tho sniallcKt thlas wliii a backbona
Is tV sln'irar-.ana littlo flt.li recently
discovered by pclenllsta la tho Philip-j Ino islands. It measures! tibcut half
an inch ia length.

2

N. .V.

3
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Transatlantic Travel Turns.
There luia conic a turn In tho lido J
or transatlantic (ravel, and it u now
moving westward. Tho 119,003 flixt
and second cahirt
who
weut eastward el nee I bo bo;;Iiriin!r of
the year arc landing in New Vorli.

ut lieibnwuia, Kwlurosianil, g.ivo bcr
use as 102. Itut It was nsccrlaincd,
on crofoxawinadpn
that bIio was
3 0(!'.
She explained that uhe was
"ashamed of belns to old."
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EH, A COMPANY.,
and S. L. Q;

f

Punishment for Middy.
In the recent. Ilrilieh naval
a lnblnhijvjnian who i:;ul
rammed tlit admiral's ship with a
steam linmch lnol to make a trip
around tho fleet In a la inch, whiles t;ha
was hung all around with feritlers and
labeled "Not Under Control."
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